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OUR SCHOOL 
CENTENNIAL 

Falls City School Dist. #57 
celebrated its lOOth birthday 
on September 13, 1986. 

Ex-students and alumni 
flocked to the open house at 
the high school, gym, and voca
tional building--some traveling 
from other states to see the 
results of the renovation pro
gram, meet old and new friends, 
have a good time,and wish Falls 
City Schools a happy birthday. 

On Saturday, the buildings 
were open from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., volleyball and football 
games followed at 1 and 3 p.m. 
respectively, with a Bar-B-Que 
following the football game. 
The 1986 Homecoming court was 
introduced at half-time, where 
Queen Jennifer Minahan was 
crowned. The court was intro
duced again that evening at the 
Homecoming Dance in the gym. 

The Centennial celebration 
was the brain-child of Superin
tendent Earl Jambura. Sharon 
Houck, high school secretary, 
coordinated the activities and 
deserves much credit for the 
success of the event. 

"One picture is worth a 
thousand words," so the follow
ing pages speak for themselves 
about Falls City Schools' lOOth 

4 birthday celebration. 

1947 FCHS graduate 
.John P. Letterman attends 
the guest register. 

FCHS alumni Helen (Bowman) 
and Ron Fisher sign the guest 
book. 



Duane Dunaway greets former 
classmate . Janice (Ames) Head. 
Ex-school superintendent Bob 
Gertsen is in the background. 

Darrel Palmer (Class of '56) 
& Dallas Dennis. watch the people 
and talk about old times. 

Curt Frink renews an old acquaintance. 

Still residents of Falls City, 
Karl and Karla Wagner (above) and 
Hazel and Orlo Frink (belmv) en.i oy 
sharing memo~ies with returning 
friends. 
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Supt. Earl Jambura 
(2nd from left) and 
brother John Jambura 
watch the festivities 

1968 grad Chuck Crockett (Jrd from left) 
with wife and dad; Shannon (Dickinson) and 
Larry Bradley loo~ over old yearbooks. 
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This year's Thanksgiving Potluck 
was held on November 27 in the new 
vocational building. Mrs. Buckovic 
and Mrs. Burgett helped the repre
sentatives set up, cook, and serve 
the traditional turkey, stuffing, 
potatoes, cranberries, salad, and 
pie. 

Students in eighth through 
twelfth grades were invited, as 
were the faculties of both schools, 
board me~bers, and special guests. 

Prior to the potluck, the first 
annual Powder Puff football game 
\vas played by the girls, who hope 

--~----~--~~~ to have a game every Thanksgiving. 
Tyson and Scott enjoy their 
first potluck. 

THANKSGIVING POTLUCK 

Powder-Puff Pretties: tired, dirty, and 
hunrrr!!! 
Mr. Osborn--the brains behind 
the banquet. 

Sandy lends a hand in the 
kitchen. 



HR I S TM AS ~~~~~ and Renee proudly present 
new Christmas gifts. 

The last school day before 
Christmas break was December 19. 
The juniors (who were the only 
class to have a party) cele
brated by exchanging gifts and * 
enjoying refreshments from home. 

The bus for the Mohawk game 
left at 1:20 p.m., where, un
fortunately, we lost. 

Rodney's signs fit him well. 
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JUNIOR- SENIOR BANQUET 

The Jmior-Senior Banqu=t was held at 
North 1 s Chuck Wagon rn April 25 at 6 p.m. 

Jarres LincEkt~l, jrnior class presi
c:Ent, welcared the juniors, seru.ors, faculty, 
school board rrerrbers, staff, & their gu=sts. 
Dinner follo.ved, & then sare of the gu=sts 
had c:Essert while listening to the seniors 
read their wills. 



Acac:Emic and athletic awards were 
presented to junior high and high school 
sttrl:!nts at the annual Awards Night in the 
gym en May 26. 

A va.rei ty of awards were given by the 
teachers for excellence in math, science, 
English, social studies, hare eoonanics, 
and other elective classes and organiza
ticns. '!he coaches also presented awards 
for participaticn to the many who ccntri
buted to our athletic tearrs. 

Kathy Headrick received the Student 
Athlete Award; Tcny lh~r and Kevin Lynn 
were oo-recipients of the Musgrove Award. 

'Ihis year• s Awards Night was a hit, 
with about sixty or seventy people attend
ing to watch the presentations. 

SPRING 
AWARDS 



ASB ELECTION 
Candidates for 1987-88 student body 

officers were : president, Jarres Lindeku:;;Iel 
and D:nna Esterblcx:m; vice-presid=nt Jen
nifer Minahan; secretary, Angie Rusco and 
Bill Diehm, and business manager, Pauline 
Murray. 

Speeches by the candidates were April 
24 in the gym. Because there v.ere no rrore 
than bvo candidates for each office, mly 
me ~neral S_I:eech was planned. Voting was 
directly after the speeches . 

RESUL'IS 

President - D:nna Esterblcx:m 
V-President - Jennifer Minahan 
Secretary - Angie Rus co 
B. Mana~r - Pauline Murray 

With speeches over, candidates and carrpaign 
managers await electim results . 



SENIOR 
SLAVE AUCTION 

Mr. ONre was auctimeer for the Senior 
Slave Auctim held in the gym m May 12 . 
Eleven seniors & their advl.sor, Mrs . I::ePiero, 
were sold for a total of $150. In addi tim, 
the whole class agreed to work three hours 
for the McReynolds 1 for $50 rrore . 

Tony lhg=r was the biggest m:ney-maker 
for the group, bringing $30. Kevin Lynn went 
for $16.50, and John Lindekugel for $15 . 

Senior Slave Day was the following Friday. 
Proceeds fran the sale were ad<Ed to the sen
ior class fmd to pay for graduatim and sen
ior skip. 

Kathy a juggler? Her 
talents are unlimited! 

Dich 1 t like that bid, Sheila? 





WE'RE MORE 

THAN JUST A BANK! 

636 Main Street 

Dallas, Oregon 

Ph. 623-8311 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for less! 

CHFCK OUR . PRICES 

177 S. W. Oak St . 

MAC'S 
SENTRY MARKET 

Ed McCurry 
o~ner 

1050 5 E. Uglow Dallas OR 97338 • (503) 62.3-8705 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

US #1 GRADE PRODUCE 

LOCAL DAIRY PRODUCTS 

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN 

Come see us at MAC'S! 

CPFC¥' OUR SFP.VICE 

Dallas, OR 

"I back 
the family insurance 

/sell with 
good neighbor service." 

And our new computer system makes 
that good service evE. n better. Call me. 

STAN SCHMIDT INS. AGCY ., INC. 
M5 SOUTH WEST CHUROI !>TRUT 
DALLAS. ORE CON t71JI 

State Farm Insurance Compames 
Home Off1ces Bloommgt:Jn, llhno1s 

UAfl fAIM 

INIUIANC~ 
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Tony puts on the 







Good D, Mike ! 





JV 

BASKETBALL 

Sean waits for a helping hand. 

This year's JV basketball team 
was coached by Earl Jambura & Mitch 
Osborn. 

Eleven players came out at the 
beginning of the season, but four 
were lost due to ineligibility or 
personal conflicts. 

The team landed two wins and 
seven losses and gained valuable ex
perience for next year. 

Players included Mike Cannella, 
Rob Kapple, Sean Burgett, Brandon 
VanDusen,Michael Conway, Micke Kidd, 
Gary Hayhurst, James Lindekugel,Bill 
Diehm, John Lindekugel, and Keith 
Marcks. 

Battle for those boards!! 

JV SCOREBOARD 

Dec. l FC 
Dec. 2 FC 
Dec. 5 FC 
Dec. 19 FC 
Jan. 13 FC 
Jan. 16 FC 
Jan. 20 FC 
Jan. 24 FC 
Jan. 29 FC 
Feb. 6 FC 
Feb. 10 FC 

27 
17 
26 
29 
30 
23 
45 
52 
43 
42 
39 

Westside Chr. 
Perry dale 
Delphi 
Mohawk 
Alsea 
Eddyville 
T. Lake 
Westside Chr. 
Delphi 
Alsea 
T. Lake 

84 
36 
35 
40 
58 
46 
43 
65 
20 
68 
60 



Back: ~sistant Coacn Tcny Valley, Tcny lb<;er, Troy Irvin 
KeVl.n Lynn, Coacn Mi'tch Osborn 9 ' 

Frrnt: Sean Bt1rg2tt, IX:nna Esterblocm, Dianna Seth, Kathy 
Headrick, r::arin Fergusm 

TRACK 
1987 was a great year for FCRS track and field. We did well not mly 

as a team, but also often plaCEd higher than sare class A scnools we ccm
peted against at nearly e~cy rreet. 

In 1987 we saw an increase in the nurrber of participants in the boys 1 

team and, for the first tirre, fiel<Ed a girls 1 team which cmsisted of four 
rrerrbers. We went fran two rreets in 1986 to se~n in 1987. Evecy rreet saw 
new perscnal bests for nearly e~cyme. I was especially pleased to see 
the irrproverrent of sare of the first-tirre rrerrbers after cnly a few weeks of 
practiCE. 

The girls 1 team was a pleasant surprise throughout the year. Kathy 
Headrick was the cornerstme of the team, placing lst or 2nd in the shot 
and disc at alrrost evecy rreet. Dianna Seth was me of the rrost inproved 
athletes and often scored in the 800 rreter. Sc:pharores D::nna Esterbloan 
and Jennifer Minahan roun<Ed out the team. Both inproved irnrensely through
out the seasm and began placing to,..rards the middle of the year. 

'Ibe boys 1 team rret or surpassed all e~ctatioos, the highlights being 
at state and leagtE rreets. At the State B rreet we plaCEd 1st in the 4 x 100 
relay, took a 3rd and 4th in the 100 rreter, and plaCEd lOth overall out of 
twenty-eight tearrs. At the OSCO l.eagtE rreet, we plaCEd in evecy event and 
t1.ed for 4th out of nine tearrs. 

'llie newest rrerrber, freshrrsn Sean Burgett, was the bi~st find of the 
seascn, as he often beat senior athletes in his e~ts. Robert Kapple was 
cne of our pivotal people who always hung in to pick up a 3rd or 4th plaCE 
to help our team standings. Seniors Troy Irving, Kevin Lynn, and Tcny 
lbger, almg with sophorrore Darin Fergusm, were the heart of the boys 1 

team, each participating and a.l.m::st always placing in four events-the 
maxirrrum any me athlete is allONed to participate in. The relay team, 
a:nsisting of these four rrerrbers, set a mark that will stand as a school 
record for many years. 

Next year should prove interesting, as we w1ll be losing se~ral 
seniors. Our main goal will be to tcy to replaCE those :p=ople leaving, and 
to add to the total overall nurrbers of participants en both the boys 1 and 
girls 1 tearrs. 

Mi ten Osborn, Track Coach ., 



April 9 - Amity 
Amity, Daytcn, Perrydale, F . C. Boys - 4th Girls tied - 3rd 

April 14 - Staytcn 
Ietroit, F . C. Boys - lst Girls - lst 

April 20 - Perrydale 
Perry dale, F. c. Boys - lst Girls - 2nd 

April 2 3 - Amity 
Daytcn, Amity, Perrydale, Nestucca, F . C. Bays - 4th Girls - 5th 

Aprll 30 - central Linn 
CSSD, E . Linn Christian, central Linn, 
Ietroit, F . C. , 3 others Bays - 4th Girls - 5th 

May 2 - STA'IE B t-EET at Mt. Hood a: 
F. C. vs . state B sdlools Bays tied- lOth Girls - NP 

May 9 - CASCX> lEAGUE MEET at Harrisburg 
F . C. vs . CASCO Leagu: tearrs (9) Boys tied - 4th Girls - 7th 

May 15-16 - District A-B Meet 













121 S.W. Oak St., Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623·5762 

VICKIE'S 

LOTI1ES 
JUNIOR AND LADIES' APPAREL 

ONNECTION illC. 
170 West Ellendale, Suite 4 

Ph. 623-9576 Dallas, Oregon 97338 

STAN HALO INSURANCE 

312 Main Street P. 0. Box 186 
Dallas, Orego!l 

(503) 623-8161 

Our Dough Is Made Fresh D• lly 










